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Introduction 

In the past, monitoring in the Danube River was focused on chemical and biological 
monitoring. Within the framework of the EC Directive 2000/60/ЕС (WFD 2000) an integral 
ecosystem approach is now addressed. Aquatic ecosystems are considered as an entity within 
their watersheds or hydrographic catchments integrating biota and abiotic components. Since 
1990, Ukraine features great and important changes of social and economic conditions that 
make necessary a re-interpretation of national environmental assessment. The process of 
integration in Europe and globalization demand a coordinated approach in assessment and 
monitoring of surface waters. This is particularly actual in the Danube River Basin, where the 
WFD is now being implemented by the International Commission for the Protection of the 
Danube River (ICPDR). However, in many Danube sub-catchments ecological monitoring 
focused on biota is just at the beginning. 

Analysis of Danube River monitoring demonstrates that the emphasis was on physico-
chemical indices (David & Orieta, 1997; Afanasyev, 2001, The Danube River Basin District, 
2004). Biological monitoring was based on the Saprobic system (Sladecek, 1973), but not 
harmonized between the Danube countries; the IAD has synthesized the available data and 
published overview maps on the quality of the Danube River and major tributaries (Schmid 
2004). Other biotic indices were developed, e.g., in the USA (Rapid Bioassessment Protocols, 
RBPs; Plafkin et al., 1989; Barbour et al., 1992) and in Great Britain (RIVPACS; UN/ECE, 
1995). The most “ecological” approach in Ukraine, from our point of view, was the national 
standard ecological assessment (Measurement Procedure, 1998). This document notes that 
“ecological estimation of water quality gives the information about water as component of 
aqueous ecosystem, habitat of hydrobionts and important part of natural surroundings of the 
human”. Trophogenic and saprobic parameters were investigated by 18 indices, where six 
were biological (phytoplankton biomass, self-purification/pollution, abundance of total 
bacteria and saprophytic bacteria, saprobic index according to Pantle & Buck (1955) and 
Goodnight & Whitley (1961). However, the issues of biodiversity and bio-resources are not 
addressed. Therefore, a new approach including these elements was developed in Ukraine.  

In modern complex ecological monitoring the control of biotic and abiotic components of 
aquatic ecosystems should be equalized. In particular, this is an important issue for water 
bodies of Ukraine and the Lower Danube, considering the Danube Delta transboundary 
Romanian-Ukrainian Biosphere Reserve of UNESCO, one of the four biosphere reserves in 
Ukraine. Hence, apart from biodiversity and bio-resources, hydromorphological issues are of 
utmost importance, such as the construction of a large-capacity navigation way through the 
Ukrainian Delta (Bystroe Canal), plans of restoration to transfer Sasyk freshwater reservoir 
into its original state, a marine lagoon, and the present ecological state of Danube Delta 
estuary-lakes (Kharchenko et al., 2005). 
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New aquatic ecological monitoring scheme in the Ukraine 

On the basis of long-term experience on the Danube River we have elaborated the scheme of 
aquatic ecological monitoring of biodiversity and bio-resources for the Ukrainian part of the 
Lower Danube. From a rather broad list of control stations used for traditional monitoring 
(see map in Romanenko & Lyashenko, 2002), six main stations and twenty three additional 
sites were selected for an ecological investigation during the last years, by using the 
parameters indicated in Table 1.  

First results were reported for the upper Tisza catchment in Ukraine (Afanasyev, 2006) and 
the Ukrainian part of the Danube Delta with regard to the construction of the navigation 
channel through the Bystroe Branch in 2004−2005 (Kharchenko et al., 2005). 

The general classification of river basins and/or river ecological status is based on the 
comparison of field data with so-called reference conditions of similar river type. River 
reference sites show relatively undisturbed biological, hydromorphological and physico-
chemical conditions. The main aim of our investigations in the Ukrainian part of the Danube 
River Basin is the definition of reference sites and the assessment of ecological status for all 
river stretches, in accordance with the WFD (2000). 

The procedure of river classification in the Ukraine is based on four main criteria: 1) water 
quality bioindication; 2) benthic community structure (indicative and representative for 
reference conditions); 3) biodiversity (animal and plant species indicative and representative 
for reference conditions, including endemic and protected species); 4) habitat structure 
(biotopes, providing biodiversity). For further details see Afanasyev (2006). 

The proposed list of indices allows both a future oriented procedure in the frame of WFD 
(2000), i.e., to achieve “good ecological status” of surface waters by 2015, and a retrospective 
comparison with historical data. 

Conclusions 

It is important to note that our parameter list (Table 1) is practice oriented, i.e. on availability 
of the experts, and allows for a comparison with old monitoring data. The offered algorithm 
of aquatic ecological monitoring of biodiversity and bio-resources of the Lower Danube in 
Ukraine is the first attempt to develop national normative documents. We consider this work 
as the guide to action in a step-by-step procedure with the possibility of further up-date.  
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Table 1. List of indices and frequency of observations of ecological monitoring (biodiversity 
and bio-resources) of the Ukrainian part of the Lower Danube River. 

Indexes Designations Units of 
measurements

Frequency of 
sample collection, 

per year 
Biotopes1

Biological indices of aquatic ecosystem state     
Saprobity according to the indicator 
species2 

    

 phytoplankton  Sapr_fpl ball July S 
 zooplankton Sapr_zpl ball July S 
 macrofauna of invertebrates Sapr_mfzb ball  June B 
 ichthyofauna Sapr_icht ball May WC 
Index Woodiwiss (TBI) 3 In_TBI ball once per 2 years 

(June)  
WC 

Index Goodnight–Whitley In_G-W ball once per 2 years 
(June)  

B 

Characteristics of aquatic communities     
Species richness     
 phytoplankton Rich_fpl n_LRD4 July S 
 macrophytes Rich_mft n_LRD July S 
 zooplankton Rich_zpl n_LRD July S 
 macrofauna of invertebrates Rich_mfzb n_LRD June B 
 ichthyofauna Rich_icht n_LRD May WC 
Shannon5 index according to     
 phytoplankton H_fpl bit/ind July S 
 zooplankton H_zpl bit/ind July S 
 macrofauna of invertebrates H_mfzb bit/ind June B 
 ichthyofauna H_icht bit/ind May WC 
Percent of macrophyte cover Рerc_mft % July S 
The population characteristics of indicative 
key species 

    

Gammaridae 
 size - age structure 
 generic structure 

 
H_Gam_tot 
H_Gam_sex 

 
bit/ind 

% 

 
once per 2 years 

(July) 

B 

Danube herring (Allice shad) Alosa alosa 
 size – age structure 

 generic structure 
 number of larva 

 
H_Alos_tot 
H_Alos_sex 

N_Alos_larva 

 
bit/ind 

% 
n 

once per year  
(during spawning 
and downstream 

movement of larvae) 

WC 

Oligosaprobic invertebrates, and also protected 
species 

Inv_oli_pres n once per 2 years 
(June)  

S, B, WC

Oligosaprobic fish, and also protected species Fish_oli_pres n once per 2 years 
(May)  

WC 

Species of protected amphibians  Amphib_pres n once per 2 years 
(June) 

WC 

Species of birds, associated with protected 
aquatic ecosystems  

Avis_pres n once per 2 years 
(June) 

S 

Species of mammals, associated with protected 
aquatic ecosystems  

Mammal_pres n once per 2 years 
(June) 

WC 

Intruders (invasive, exotic species) Species_intrud n July S, B, WC
1) S – surface; B – bottom; WC – water column;  
2) Saprobity according to Sladecek (1973);  
3) Woodiwiss (1964, 1980);  
4) species richness is recorded by taxon quantity of the lowest rank determined – n_LRD; n – number of taxons;  
5) Shannon & Weaver (1963); Pesenko (1982). 
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